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tERS ObJECT TO

HAGUE TRIBUNAL.

Arbitration Do Not

Iwever, Interfere With the Block- -

-- Italy Will Participate and Has

riered Ships to Venezuela.

ihington, Dec 22. It Is author- -

relr announced this afternoon
. ... . nuuMioii ttuu arnvea mistresm iu, wu. "" from their trip

rttor Venezuelan dimcil-!Th- ft President shook hands with
th? foreign powers Insist

bmach as the powers have al--

announced their objections in
atter of giving that newer to

Hague tribunal, it seems certain
rRoosevelt will arbitrate.

Announce the Blockade.
ashington, Dec. 22. Minister

informed the state department
Raoming that he had received an

announcement of the Venezue--
blockade. issued by Germany.

sador Meyer, at Rome, also ca- -

f that Italy had announced that
participate in the naval

ade and had ordered forward

("HELL ROARING JAKE."

Hanna Thinks He Is a Much
Abused Man.

shington. Dec. 22. The state de- -

pent this morning was advised of
election to the presidency of

Hanna is interesting himself
deavor to induce President Roos- -

Ito appoint General Smith, retir--

the active list to fill the vacan- -

eiistlng of the rank of briga- -

eneral. He brought the
up before Secretary RooL

i regards "Hell Jake" as
cb abused man.

A STORM.

ner En KOUie io Mirica wnn
nber, Loses Several Sailors.

Barbara, Cal., Dec. 22. The
Ber Plummer arrived here en- -

iio Africa with lumber from
Harbor. Wash. She reports

several of her crew in a recent

bLL TAKE A VACATION.

lent Will Receive No Callers
ieen Christmas and New Years.

lington. Dec. 22. President
pelt announced this afternoon

o --.alters would be received
a, he would have no regular

Iters between Christmas and
DilTb.

: Way Take Street Railways.
Ill, Dec. 22. The ordi- -

llstidlng for the taking over
laajortation lines by the city

for SDecial consideration
Kiiof the cltv council to- -

tHeSf a new method
: the financial obligation

' establishment of a spe- -

o which the receipts from
Rs of the lines may be placed,

m execution of a mortgage,
' oi trust, to a ran.
'wirity for the buyers of the

In rsitp flip rnunoll atv
tt bill it will be placed be--

legislature without de-
'frful Inflnp.nrpK arn alreadv
W flfefpnt Ihp mpnanr nnn thp

I j the ouncll is awaited with
'urest

Stock Display.ro. Mich., Dec. 22-E- lab-

i preparations have been comw tne annual exhibition this
1 e Michigan

to7, ts unusually large and- the show will be
notahia - .
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Who Will Retire In the Near

Washington. Dec. 22. It is
the accented belief trltl, Mc-- nffin.

iWilOritatively Announced
pjivMi" immediately

President Roosevelt
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me enezuelan question. He will be
succeeded by Governor Taft,

TO DECIDE POLITICAL FIGHT.

Colorado State Canvassing Board to
Decide on the Contests.

Denver. Dec 22. The state can
vassing board expects to give a de
cision this afternoon on the contest
ed states in the state house of repre
sentatives, on It depends the clec-tlo-

of United States senator.

BACK IN WASHINGTON.

President and Family Return From
Their Visit In Virginia.

Washington, Dec 22. President
DfVll.nMT .1 t 1 ! . . Ilauniv
morning southern

in the the

oald

has

Roaring

provides

engineer and fireman when the train
pulled In at Washington.

COMING HOME.

Admiral Wildes of the Asiatic Squad-lio- n the south-boun- d An- -

ron is Sick
Washington. D. C, Dec. 22. The

navy department received a cabin say-
ing that Admiral Wildes second in
command of the Asiatic squadron, has
been notified by his physicians that
he must leave Manila on account of
111 health. He sails for home Friday.

Fire at Knoxvllle.
Knoxvllle, Dec. 22. The fire which

started last night is now under con-
trol. The loss will amount to nearly
$500,000.

DIRECTED UST UNIONISM

MANUFACTURERS SEND
OUT FOUR CIRCULARS,

Saying That It Is Time to Organize
Against the American Federation of
Labor Afraid of the Socialists.
Indianapolis. Dec. 22. "It is time to

organize," is the key note of four cir
culars that are being sent to man-

ufacturers throughout the country by
D. M. Parry, of Indianapolis, president
of the National Association of Manu-
facturers. He has found his text in
various resolutions of the recent
American Federation of Labor con-
vention at New Orleans.

The circulars are directed more
against organized labor in general
than against the eight-hou- r bill, which
Mr. Parry has attacked In circulars
recently. Referring to the Max Hayes
resolution, adopted by the federation,
Mr. Parry says:

I'John Mitchell's United Mine Work- -

trt rwrrnni rail nry toot IftfiD vntoo cnl.
this

that mnrhl'y trained
maudlin sentiment and brought the
whole country to its Knees in the an-
thracite strike. It is confidentially
prophesied that the socialists will be
In full control of the trades unionist
movement in the United States by the
next American Federation of I.abor
convention."

The charge Is made that the Hayes
resolution means an attack on the
productive wealth of the country, and
that the socialists intend take pos-

session of all the money and private
properties.

SHORTAGE OF TURKEYS.

Farmers of Walla Walla Valley Have
Few to Sell.

Walla Dec. 22. the
price of eggs, chickens and turkeys
jumping skyward, the people of
this section realize that Christmas
is near. Every merchant In the city
is short of eggs and efforts to secure
them prove futile, although a price of
35 and 40 cents is offered readily.
Turkeys are in strong demand, and
the supply is short, causing the price
to go as the days go by. At
the local markets an effort Is being
made to secure poultry enough to suiv
ply the demand, but It Is doubtful ir
that can be done. At Thanksgiving
time large shipments of turkeys and
chickens wero made, and the farmers
were ofTered such good prices that
many of them sold instead of waiting
for the holidays as Is the cus
tom.

MILITARY BALL.

Negro Soldiers Will Celebrate Christ
mas at Fort Walla Walla.

Walla Walla, Dec. 22. Something
new in the way of Christmas cheer
will occur at Fort Walla Wr.ila
Christmas when troops and
C of the Ninth Cavalry, will give a
full dress ball. Troops E and C are
colored and recently arrived from
San Francisco and the Philippine
Islands. The. ball will be given by the
Social Club, and will be in charge
of a commitj.eo consisting of Corpo-
ral J. C. B. Carpenter, Alexander
Johnson, William Gardner and Mat-
thew Davis. This will be the first
ball given by colored people In the
vicinity of Walla Walla, and perhapa
the first ever attempted In Eastern
Washington or Oregon.

Only $1800 of delinquent taxes re
main unpaid in Yamhill county
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, iT"5-,???l?- Brought Railroad Mileage ffi
Owl Train Struck by Stockton

Local and One Passenger
Car Telescoped.

TWENTY- - THREE PASSENGERS

ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC KILLED

Suth-boun- d Los Angeles Train Stops
to Exchange Engine Stockton Fly-

er. Pays No Attention to the Sig-

nals ano Dashes Into the Train
Standing at Station.
San Francisco, Dec 22. Twenty'

three persons are dead and several
others will die as a result of a collls- -

between Los
geles "owl" train and the Stockton
flyer, Saturday evening at Byron.

It was a rear-en- d collision, the en-
gine of the local plowing Its wny
through the last coach on the owl.
which was filled with Fresno people.
The. passengers who escaped instant
death were hurled to the fore part of
the crushed between the mass
of debris, sufferings and danger
intensified a hundredfold by the
clouds of scalding steam that poured
out on them from the shattered boil-
er of the Stockton engine.

The "owl" left the Oakland Molo
about o o clock, and on the way to
Byron It was noted that thero was a
leak In the flue of the engine. This
increased to such an extent that
was deemed advisable to stop and
take up a freight engine for relief.
The train officials knew that No. 84.
the Stockton local, was followine a
half hour behind and a flagman was
sent back down the track to give
warning or tne presence of the "owl."
It Is said that the Stockton train, in
charge of Engineer Magulre and Fire-
man Joyce, got the warning slirnal In
due time and gave the' usual response
wun wnisuo masts.

On came the train with anparenth- -

scarcely any diminution of speed, and
the Fresno coach was completely "tele-
scoped. So forcibly did the local
meet the rear of the "owl" that the
end of the second car, the dining car,
was smashed In and all of the three
cooks were seriously hurt.

Relief camo quickly to the nassen
gere who were penned in the wrack-age- ,

axes and saws being brought into
piay, ana passengers and train crew
lending eager aid. Messages were
sent to Byron Hot Springs, a short
distance away, and Dr. Bird, of the
springs, with Dr. J. D. Davidson, of

idly for resolution. This is the ' , V a gu.est- - ?rae
AvnUprt i to the station. A nurse

to

Walla, With

upward

usual

night, E

Byron

coach,
their

it

accompanied them and first aid was
given to the mangled, bruised and
scalded sufferers, who w'ere lying
near the track.

None of the passengers of No. 81
were injured, and all of the crew of
the "owl" escaped unhurt.

Of the 10 killed outright it was Im-
possible to identify but one person.
The others were not known to their
fellow passengers, and up to a late
hour nothing was found on their per-
sons to furnish a Hpw to their names
or residence.

Since then 13 of those Injured have
died and there are yet others so bad-
ly injured that their recovery Is Im-- i
possible.

Southern Indiana's Plans,

of

rsaslu-Ill- has ostabllshed
new Surveys been
completed for the

line between Terre Haute and
this and President James R.
Walsh, of the Indiana line is having
plans for an extension to
Chicago, Is claimed will
15 of distance from Evansvllle
to The new Terre Haute-Evansvll-

line will run
rich coal and quarry region.

Bishop O'Connor's Anniversary,
N-- Dec. 22. Special re-

ligious and other services wero held
today St. cathedral
celebration the twenty-fift- h

of ordination to
priesthood of Bishop J. J. O'Connor.
The participants included large
number of laymen of tho Newark dio-
cese, together
priests of prominence from New York,
Trenton. Philadelphia
places.

Connsel for Miners Chosen

Labor Candidate for Mayor
of Chicago.

DEFENDED EUGENE V. DEBS

IN GREAT '94 STRIKE.

Elected to the Legislature of Illinois
by Large Majority Famous Argu-

ment In Oshkosh Conspiracy Case
Circulated as Campaign Literature.
Chicago, Dec. 22. It was unani

mously decided at meeting of the
central committee, "of the Union La-

bor party, today, to tender S.
Darrow. for the United
Mine Workers, the nomination fori
mayor of this city,

The able, and energetic manner In
Mr. Darrow has discharged the

delicate task given him by
Roosevelt, wnen ho gave him the ap-
pointment as council for the miners,
has endeared him to the public. Tho
labor party of Chicago has watched
with delight the strong sentiment of
public approval of Mr. ac-
tions, throughout the anthracite strike"
Investigation, and without a dissent-
ing voice agreed to name him as
candidate for mayor.

Public Recognition.
The nation at large first became

acquainted with tho name of
S. Darrow during tho famous trial of
Eugene V. Debs, tho leader of the
great American Rallwnv Union strike
of 1894.

His identification with the Debs
case placed him permanently before
the public, cs a leading In
the cause of organized labor.

Oshkosh Conspiracy.
in ss, wnen William I. Kldd, gen

eral secretary of tho Woodworkers
International Union, was Indicted
with George Zentner and MIchaelTrol
ler, for conspiracy In the Oskosli
woodworkers' strike, Mr. Darrow was
at once retained as chief council for
the defendant,

The he in behnlf
his clients national ntten
tlon. Some of Its Rentlmonts have
been quoted In labor platform
and many of the most eloquent, labor
seeches since that day.

Elected to Legislature,
Last month Mr. Darrow was elect

ed to the state legislature from th
17th district of Illinois. Ho ran as an
Independent public ownership cundl
date, was elected by a majority
without parallel in the history of that
district.

The only literature circulated by
his friends during tho campaign was
copies of the OsUkosh conspiracy ar

a pamphlet of 80 pages. Its
flery eloquence and hard-hittin-

truths so stirred tho peon!
that his opposition was overwhelm
ed.

The Book That Elected Him,

The Oshkosh conspiracy case grow
out of a strike of the Oshkosh wood
workers, after vainly attempting to
have four demands by the
large contractors and lumbermen
that city, no four points covered by
the workmen wero, an Increase of

Evansvllle. Ind. Dor 22 Tho wages, abolition of women and child
jxmisvwe & .Nashville Is to have ,auor. a weemy pay uuy ana recogni
comipctlon with Southern Indiana attlon tnc,r organization.
fcivansvwe. wnere the Loulsvi & lue snina secretary oi uio organi
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zatlon was arrested for conspiracy to
Injure the large contractor and lum
ber companies.

The opportunity for Impassioned
and fervent expression was unequal
ed and Darrow arose to the occasion

In the course of his argument he
used tho following language which
has been wide quoted.

"You may argue as you please
about the minor details of this case,
but deep In your heart, and In mine,
deep in the minds of every man who
thinks, is tho certain knowledge that
this qrama In which you play such
an Important part, is but a phase of
the burning social .question that
moves the world."

Honored by Roosevelt.
The greatest tribute that has yet

been paid to Mr. Darrow, either as a
lawyer or champion of organized la
bor, is his appointment by President
Roosevelt to be counsel for John
Mitchell and the United Mine Work
era, in the anthracite Investigation.
His selection by the labor forces

Statuary Hall Opened, for mayor, further proves thro high es.

New York Dec. 22. The new Cen-(t,er- a ' wblch be is held by the peo-tra-

building and statuary hall of the I''" ' home city.
Metropolitan Museum of Art was for-- j ;

nially opened today. Mayor Low and Would Fght for Venezuela,
other city officials, together with a Washington, Dec. 22. Senor Pallbe
large number of prominent artists the Venezuelan charge d'affalrs hero,
and critics, attended the opening cer- - has received an offer of 200 Americans
emonles. Thp new structure, which to go to Venezuela and fight in behalf
is to serve as tbo main entrirp to of that country,
the museum was finished last spr'rig
at a cost of $1,040,000 Relieved of 120,000,

Paris Dec. 22. Lord Cancrvon ar--

The great Are in the tules on Lower rived here this afternoon. He was
Klamath Lake can be seen at Ash robbed of $20,000 while en route from
land, 70 miles distant. London

day. Physicians this morning say his UnHor Hniitrnl
condition Is crltlrnl. but linvo hope ot
his recovery, J

EMBEZZLES $500,000. ff( -

High Official of Austria Flees to
America After Stealing From No-

blemen.
Vienna, Dec. 22. Chevalier Oczosl-ki- ,

a high ofllclnl in the ofllco of the
secretary of state, has fled to Amer-
ica after perpotrntlng frauds which
nro reported to reach $000,000. His
principal victims are prominent Aus-
trian noblemen.

With Military Honors.
Washington. Dec. 22. General Wa-

ger Swayno was burled with military
honors this morning. Tho honorary
pallbearers wore Justices Harlan and
Shlras, Generals Brcckonrldgo, Davis,
and Gillespie, Thurston
and Judgo Maury.

Sentenced to Death.
New York, Doc. 22. Thomas Tobln

who butchered James Craft In tho Em
pire hotel, was today sontenced to bo
electrocuted Monday, February 9.

Wheat in Chicago.
Chicago, nee. 22. Wheat 7 1 Vi &

Tde per bushel.

Wheat In San Francisco.
San Francisco. Dee. 22 - Wheat

-- $1.37 per cental.

HELPER ENGINE GOES WILD

TWO FIREMEN KILLED
TWO hiMGINcERS

Engine Liberty, Ind., Dashed Into
a Freight Became Reversed and
Gained a Speed of 70 Miles an
Hour Struck an Freight.
Liberty, Ind., Dec. 22. A helpor en

glno of tho Cincinnati, Hamilton -

Dayton this morning got heyoml con-
trol, the machlnecy refusing to work.
and dualled through town. It collid
ed with a freight train, dnmollshea
the f i eight engine, became revauoil
In somo unknown way, ran back from
tho demolished freight through town
gained a speed ot 70 miles nn hour
and struck another Incoming freight,
hauled by two onglnes. All three lo-

comotives wero smashed, tho two fire-
men wero killed and the two englnoers
wero serlouBly and possibly fatally

Jenkins and Bothner to Meet.
New York, Doc 22. For lovers of

wrestling a treat appears to bo In
store tho Grund Centrnl Palaco to
night when Tom Jenkins, tho cntch- -

champion, and George
Ilothner, tho lightweight wrestler,
come together on tho mat. Jenkins
has undertaken to throw his oppo
nent four times In ono hour. Tho ar-
ticles of agreement call for a ccntest
at pin falls only
to count, and with tho stranglo hold
barred. Jenkins realizes that he has
undertaken an arduous task, but ho
Is confident that ho cun put the ' I, it
tie Wizard" to thn mat four tlmos in
side the tlmo limit, Doth appear id
no In superb condition and a flo.-r-e

contest Is oxpected to bo tho outcome.

NEW BUILDING.

Work Is Progressing Slowly Two
Weeks' Work Yet to Be Done.

Work is progressing slowly on tbo
new academy building. It was expect
ed that tho building would bu ready
for occupancy by tho beginning of
school ufter tho holidays, but it will
not. Tho painters will bo busy for
two weeks before they will havo their
work completed and then tho finishing
touches wll havo to be put on arid
tho furniture Installed. This will
take tho tlmo of tho completion of
all arrangements necessary for mov-
ing Into tho building almost to tho
first of February.

HOPPER CAPTURED,

Sheriff of Walla Walla County on His
Way Home With Prisoner,

Deputy Sheriff Painter, of Wallu
Walla county, was a guest of tho Gol
den Rule Bunday on his way home
with a Hopper, wanted on the charge
of forgery. Hopper forged a check
in Walla Walla last summer which
was cashed. He camu to Pendleton
and registered at Hotel Pendleton uu
der tlio namo of Wllllo Qood. From
hero ho was traced to Uolso City
Arrested thoro Topper altoraptcd sui
cide by stabbing himself with a pen
knife. Ho was unsuccessful In ending
his life, but the Walla Walla officers
were unable to get him. as ho was
held by the Idaho authorities on an
other charge- and they would not give
him up.

Drunk tnd uisordsrly,
A Umatilla bravo donated $5 to tbo

city's exchequer this morning at the
request of Police Judge Fltz Gerald.
He wag charged with being drunk and
disorderly.

RATES UNEQUALLED

ON AMERICAN RAILROAftS,

Railroad Officials Generally Agro
That the Rate Situation in AH

Sections of the Country Is Mr
Than Ever Before.
New York, Dec. J2.--T- he prefw4tr

which the railroads tliniughonL the
country are now enpoylng Is hi on
respect different from any period of
prosperity which railroads hivo

In the past, llnllroad osHclaU
generally agrco thnt tho rnto nltaatlo
In all sections of the country In In
a better condition than over before.
The scheduler tnrlffB aro lining almost
universally maintained, whllo there l

practically no cutting of ratoo by any
of thn railroads. Never before: has thn
ratu situation throughout the country
appealed so perfect, and this lt gen-
erally considered ono of thn main nw-son-

of tho excellent showing of earn-
ings which tho rallroailH havo mndu
during the Inst year. Tho railroads
hnvo enjoyed ninny periods of prof-pcrlt- y

In tho past but In practically
evory Instance this prosperity has
been Interrupted by rnto disturbance

Since 1R05 there has been a steady
Improvement In tho rnto conditions
throughout tho country, until at prw-cu- t

It Is reported by rnllroud ofllclnla
In several sections of tho country as
being nlmnst Ideal. Discrimination
In rates have boon almost wholly
nbollshod, and tho scheduled tariffs
nro bring nialntnlned ns never before.

INJURED. This Is considered not only ono of

--at

Incoming

at

ACADEMY

tho main muses of the excellent
earnings, which tho railroads aro now
reporting, but ono of tho strongest
means for tho belief thnt tho prosper-
ity the railroads nro enjoying will
continue, with tompornry reactions,
for an lndeilnltu period.

There nro n number of causes for
tho oxcellent rnto conditions. Ono of
tho reasons why rates nro hclmr so
uniformly maintained Is tho largo
amount of traffic offered tho railroads
which gives no Incentive for cutting
rates. Tho community of Interest
movement, whereby tho grcntor pro-
portion of the railroad mllcago of tho
country hits been brought under tbo
control of a few groups of financiers,
nlso has been a powerful factor In
clearing up tho rate situation.
Through this movement many of tho
smaller nnd weaker roads, which wuro
continually cutting rates In tho b
tempt to secure lrnm from tholr
stronger competitors, have been ab-
sorbed.

Another Important factor Is that
during tho Inst few yetirH thoro has
been little or no competitive build-
ing While tho now mllengo that has
been constructed hnai aggregated a
considerable amount It has boon com-
posed almost wholly of short branches
nnd extensions,

Willi) It can hardly be hoped that
rnto dlsliirbancPH havo boon, forever
eliminated from tho railroad Industry
it is iKiiiiiveii by many prominent rail-
road officials that tho developments
pointed out havo wought such a revo-
lution that any such gonoral disturb-
ance of rates as occurred In 1881 and
I80 havo been mndo ImpoHslblo In
tlio rntiiro so strong nre tho nlllcd
roads which aro ngulnst tho practlco.

Poultry Show at Albany.
Albany, Ore., Dnc. 22. Tho poultry

show which opened hern today Is pro-
nounced by expert fiinclurt to be m.o
of tho best over given In Oregon.
The display comprises nearly n thous-
and high-bre- chickens, goeso, tur-koy- s,

ducks and pigeons, together
with a choice asBortmnnt of rabbits.
guinea pigs and other pet stock. The
exhibition will continue three dura
and from present Indications tbo at
tendance will be of record-breakin-

proportions.

New England Society's Banquet.
Cincinnati, O., Doc. 22. Tho New

England Society of Cincinnati nnd
vicinity htA completed preparations
on an elaborate scale for tho annual
Forefather's Day banquet, to bo given
tonight at tho Quocn City Club, The
speakers for tho occasion ure to be
President William O. Frost, of Ilorea
College; Professor Mcrrltt Whltcorab,
of tho University of Cincinnati, and
Ilov. Levi Gilbert, editor of tho West-nr- n

Christian Advocato.

CRACKER CRHEK FACTS
North Polo inlno was offered for

sale thrco years ago for $000,000. It
Iiub 6000 feet on tbo mother lode.

It Is now worth twenty million dol- -

Jars.
The South Pole mlno adjoin, has

4941 feet on tho same lode, bss six
tunnels, amounting to 2200 foet, all
In ore. We expect within less than
three years' work to havo a mlno as
valuable as North Pole, Is today

South Polo rtock U selling at fc

cents until about January lL
Buy before the price m
Bee QhBn ft HrV


